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Demographic change







Why deliver
external?

2011 Census – almost 150,000 in Leeds aged 60 and over
(20% of the population)
By 2021 - aged 50+ expected to rise to 256,585
aged 80+ expected to rise to 39,091
Centenarians in the UK: a record 13,780 people who had reached
the age of 100 were alive in 2013 - compared with 3,040 in
1983.
The number of centenarians in Leeds at the 2011 Census was
111

A demographic revolution is underway throughout the world. Today, world-wide, there are
around 600 million persons aged 60 years and over; this total will double by 2025 and will reach
virtually two billion by 2050 - the vast majority of them in the developing world.
World Health Organisation
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Inequalities

Why deliver
external?

Life expectancy - 10.8 years lower for men and 8.5 years lower
for women in the most deprived areas of Leeds than in the
least deprived areas. (PHE 2015).
Mean walking speed and wealth, people aged 60+

Advice for partners

Best City in the UK
A Strong Economy and a Compassionate City
Leeds Core Strategy focusing on spatial planning
Leeds Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2016 - 2021
Seven Breakthrough Projects lead by Health and Wellbeing Champion
Councillors
Breakthrough: More People More Active More Often
Breakthrough: Making Leeds the Best City to Grow Old In
Governance: Ageing Well Board
Leeds Social Value Charter an important enabler

Leeds: a WHO Age Friendly City

In 2014 Leeds was
included in the World
Health Organisation’s
(WHO) Global Network of
Age-friendly Cities and
Communities.
http://agefriendlyworld.org/en/

WHO Age Friendly Checklist
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Outdoor spaces and buildings;
Transportation;
Housing;
Social Participation
Respect and Social Inclusion
Civic Participation and
Employment
Communication and
Information
Community Support and Health
Services

The local picture…
Placing a strong emphasis on health and wellbeing
within the voluntary and community sector.
Clinical Commissioning Groups have been investing
voluntary sector in Leeds. These grants have ranged
from £2000 to £100,000 resulting in programmes of
work s to clear health outcomes. Such programmes have
included walking, chair based and dance interventions
Public Health and Clinical Commissioning Groups have
invested into Leeds Let’s Get Active which includes
community! programmes

Health Improvement
Improving the health of older people through physical activity and
contributing to reducing the % of adults who are inactive (23.6%).
Promoting the Chief Medical Officers older peoples guidelines and
providing opportunity to participate.
By working towards the 4 Active Domains:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Active society
Moving professionals
Moving at scale
Active environments

(Every Body Active Every Day)

Active Society & Moving
Professional
Later Life and Age UK delivered physical activity awareness session to
public, third sector and health care staff
Functional Fitness MOT sessions have been run across Leeds to promote
physical activity to older people.
• Tea Dance Events
• Libraries
• Day Centres
• Re-enablement service
• Sheltered Housing
• Older People Physical Activity Booklet and over 8,000 distributed

Moving at Scale
• Activities all hosted in voluntary venues
• Activities are framed around social interaction
• Training and qualifications provided to wide workforce:
• Voluntary Staff (Functional Fitness MOT)
• Sheltered Housing Officers (Chair Based)
• Postural Stability Instructors x 7

• Quality Assurance Scheme and ongoing support
• Over 100 identified community classes
• Free exercise equipment
• Evidence based activities rolled out and integrated into
referral pathways:
• Bat and Chat centres x13
• Dance in Time research project x3
• Postural Stability Exercise Classes x18
• Walking Football x4

A social Movement
– #AgeFriendlyLDS

